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UNION SEWING MACHINE.
None Know It but to Like It ! None Name it but to Praise !

IJJ
UNION UNION UNION UNION

llbllll

Lasts a Lifetime ,
Sews Backwards as well

Makes Billion Holes , Doss Embroidery ,
Forwards ,JCO !) llowonl Sliest. JGO'J Jloitxtrd Street. IGO'J Jtmranl Street. as

.KiO'J Howard Ktacc-

l.Jjxcept its competitors. They cuss it vigorously , but curses like chickens come home to roost , and their denunciations'only serve to excite the curiosity of the public , as to the merits of the Union , leads to a trial of this
wonderful machine wilh-the usual result : competitors'load their antiquated rattle traps in their wagons and take to the woods , hoping to find some moss back who never roads the papers and accepts antiquity of inven-
tion

¬

and a pedigree as a proof of merit , ttutve are after the people who read , think and decide intelligently. We advertise because we cannot afl'ord to hide our light under a bushel. No one can see the with-
out

¬

being convinced of its superior merits , and-we cast our bread upon the waters with the full assurance that it will return to us increased an hundred fold.Wo offer you thorough trial of this machine at your own
'home free of charge , and will send you an operator capable of giving you instructions without cost. Could we afford to do this if we were not convinced that you would be captivated by its merits. Accept our offot and
try it. It will be a favor to us , and , will cost you nothing.

What do you think of a Union Sowing Machine for a Christmas Present.

UNION MFG. CO., 1609 Howard Street.
HIE CENSUS OF THE ELITE.

Romnrkablo Small Number Quall-
fled to Rank With "tho Best."

VARIETY SHOW ESCAPADES-

lcovplcHH

-

Dames A Fnvorltis of For-

tune
¬

A ( iirl'H Komarkablo-
Wurrirnbe Glnra HHlc's

Ituttei .

Nicw Yoiuc , Doc1. . [Corresponilojipcs-
at ( he Ur.K.l A census of ' 'good so-

uicty'
-

' has just , boon made in this city ,

luitl it is found Unit , out of u population
of Hourly two millioiib counting in tlio
metropolis and its suburbs only 700 uro
qualified to rank with the best. In a
republic , whore the notion is outni-
gioiihly

-

general that behavioriw the true
tcHt of wortlunc , it requires an iiu-

thoritativa
-

edit-t once in a while to-

equoleh the levelling tendency. The
Patriarchs have done the job this time.
They arc an organization of intensely
Hwoll ircntlomcn who give annual balls
nt Delinonieo'rt , and Ihoy put what they
regard as their minds to the drawing of
the line distinethcly between "tociuty'
und common people. The Patriarchs'
next ball is to occur this month. Ward
McAllister , an old beau of unquestioned
Htatiding , is the high mogul. Every au-

tumn
¬

ho makes out n careful list o-

fninetynine other.rcal gentlemenmak-
ing

¬

100 in all. They constitute the pa-

trlarcliH
-

, and they were cliotpn only
this week. They arc assessed ioO
piece for : i utiui with v.'hioh to pav the
lir.ii'H c0.ttf of mlihio and supper. Upon
them is placed the awful 'responsibility-
of issuing invitations'for the documents
nro Mibitantially credentials of the
liighcst possible character , proving that
'the holder is "in society. " Each ono in
the 100 , names seven persons. Thonum-
ber

¬

is based on a careful and critical
estimate that there arc no more than
700 men and women in all Now
York nuito worthy of the
glorious distinction. The separated
lists of Msven are sent to McAllister ,

who calls n secret mooting of the entire
hundred , to whom the names are read ,

and a single % oto against a camlidato is-

Hutlloiont for exclusion. All of which is
funny to the reader , but very momen-
tous

¬

to the small coterie of poisons con ¬

cerned. When Mrs. William Abler
gave u notable ball , two years ago , she
extended her invitations to eight hun-
dred

¬

, and was by her friends considered
liberal , considering how sacred are the

I'KKC'IXCTS OF "SOCIETY. "
Thus you will sco that , so far as Now

York is concerned , there may bo an-

"upper 10,000 , " but towering altitudi-
nously

-

above them are less than one
thousand of positive superlatives.

However , let us not abuse the Astor
BorWif folks. There is a great deal of

good in them. All that is required is-

Bolnothing'to bring it out. The ncw -

papers have this week reported the
opening of a now cancer hospital for
women , and it was mentionedquite inci-
dentally

¬

, that John Jacob Abtor had
privon $200,000 to the endowment fund ,

llow ho came to do so remains for mo to-

toll. . Ann C'omgan was a servant in
the Astor household. She developed n-

cancer. . The family doctor could not
cure her , boveral specialists also failed
and Ann died of a disease that
and defies medical skill. Thus the sub-

ject of buffering from cancel
was brought to the attentior-
of John Jacob Astor. A thoimam
philanthropists might have taken it tc
him without avail , for millionaires arc
calloused against charity appeals ; bul
when ho actually saw Ann Corrigan

tortured to death , in spite of all the
hindrances that money could buy , his
pity was reached. lie at once con-
sulted

¬

with expert medical men , and
they told him that , possibly , under con-
ditions

¬

fayorablo for close observation
and experiment , a successful troutmont
for the diseasu might be discovered ,

lie employed physicians and architects
to plan a hospital ) from which no con-
ceived

¬

appliance should be left out. It-
is exclusively for oinon-

."Good
.

ventilation is especially desir-
able

¬

, " said a doctor-
."There

.

is no house that I have over
been in that was f-o well ventilated , "
said Mr. Astor , "ns the Metropolitan
opera house. My box there is a model
in that respect. Why not ventilate the
hospital the same as the Metropolitan V

Thus it happens that a ventilating
apparatus originally devised to save the
I.OWVN'EG'KKU AXli M.KEVEhKSS DA3IKS
and damsels from catching cold at the
grand opera , is duplicated for the bene-
fit

¬

of the doomed , cancerous creatures
in the new hospital. The air is drawn
in directly from out doors , heated by
pausing over a stoaia coil forced by a fan
into all parts of the cellar , and thence
rises in pipes to the rooms , where it is
delivered in a way to preclude draughts.

The dissipations of a forbidden kind
are newly indulged in by nice girls who
are a trillo venturesome. Onp is the
whisky cocktail anil the other is the va-

riety
¬

theatre matinee. The first is not
so bad as it seems , but the other is-

worse. . In the fancy goods storcscaiidy
shops and apothccario's places are bars
for women. Tlicso arc called soda-
stands , but the beverages have grown
into a wide range of mixed drinks , nota
few of which are alcoholic but in a very
mild way. Just now it is the fivvorit'e
deviltry of Fifth avenue maidens to
slyly call for whisky cocktails. Wl nt
they get ib the faintest sort of a rcsomb-
l ". '. 'c r Tihe real masculine thing about
a teaspoonful of whisky , twice as much
of wintorgrcen .cordial , and a dilution
of sugar and water. This they swallow
witli a sense of covert wickedness that
imparts a delightful flavor to the al-

most
¬

harmless concotion only equalled-
by the effeminate dude's lemonade with
fiendish ginger in it.-

As
.

to the variety-show escapadesthey
are confined to one theater near Broad-
way

¬

, and at matinees , when no smoking
is allowed , and whore the city ordi-
nance

¬

against the "fealo of intoxicants in
auditoriums is enforced. So there is
nothing pernicious in the establishment
itself. Hut the entertainment is often
coarse and rough , and the actresses are
not altogothar limited by the rules of-

drawingroom propriety. For instance ,

a party of Murray Hill girls , outfitted
with a chaperone , went to the show on-

Wednesday. . A young woman came to
the footlights skirtlessly attired as if
for a gymnastic feat of some port , for
she was absolutely untrammeled by-
draperies. . The gentle spectators saw
that some trnpcuo trappings were hunfi-
at the side of the stageand they looked
with equanimity to sco her risk hoi
neck in an athletic way. Not bo. She
was a vocalist.

VERY fifclNTiaiENTAIA-
too. . She sang a. pathetic ballad with
the refrain , "Last night lavas'thinking-
of mother and heaven. " The girls were
shocked dreadfully. But their visi
had been , rendered piquant , and that
was a comfort.

But their shock was nothing at al
compared to that of the audience whicl
have this week assembled to see a re-

nlitition of ' 'She , " the supernatural !)
beautiful creature of Haggard's novel
I do not romombet1 a more eager lot o
women and girls than those who , at yes
terday's matinee , assembled to view the
marvellous lovlSness. Now , it may be
that the management , desnaring o
meeting expectations , concluded to save
money by making no effort. When the
veil was lifted from the ftu-'o of the im-
personator of "Slip , " no loveliness wa-

scon , nor even ordinary prettiness , bu
the distinctly plain visage of a common-
place woman. But in the current Irving

rama is a vision of angclssoartistically-
eraphic that the women go delightedly
r'ild over them. They nro shown in a-

leseont from heaven ; and it seems sac-
iligious

-

to think , for ono moment , that
hat they are on wages of live or six dol-
ar.s

-

a week , and that they arc London-
ers

¬

who couldn't so much as pronounce
he word heaven without leaving the II

out.Kflle's mother is going to make a lot
> f comfortables for the beds , and a halo
) f fifty pounds of cotton was loft at the
louse. The little girl looked on as the
natting was ripped off and remarked ,

lalf crying : "Do you 'spcct I'm doing
o have such n big ear ache 'is winter ? "
Her mother had lately put a lock of

cotton in the youngster s oar and fifty
)ounds of cotton betokened an awful
ot of pain.-

A
.

mother had occasion to reprimand
:ho child and with a view to moral im-
irovomont

-
told her that even if her

nether or herself didn't sco her do
wrong the Lord saw her all the time.
That afternoon they took the child to a-

heatcr, matinee. During the nerform-
uieo

-

she looked up at the ventilator in-

ho; roof and broke out : "I say docs the
Lord sco me here ? "

"Hush"saidtho mother , "the Lord
" 'sees you everywhere.

"Then he's seeing the show for noth-
ing

¬

, " replied the child with evident
dissatisfaction.-

I
.

number
A OtnDEDrAVOItlTK-

f} f fortune among my intimate friends.
She is a married bel'lo whoso name you
often neo in the reports of doings in the
ultra-fashionable world , a jn-oud and
haughty young wife ot a millionaire ,

worth over a million in her own right ,

and married to about two millions. It-
.struck me tlmt it would bo interesting
to toll the public how bho keeps her
dre sos , how many she has. how she
buys them , what she does with those
she tires of , and all the rest that women
would like to know about a who
has whatever she wants whenever she
wants it , und no matter what it costs or
where it has to bo gotten. For , to mo ,

my friend Miriam is precisely Jiko a
real flesh and blood heroine out of-

Ouida's novels , and Ouida has never
told us those inner household , matter-
offact

-

secrets of the routine life of a
gilded dame that wo arc all anxious to
hear.-

To
.

begin wjth Miriam never buys any
dross goods. Sometimes when she i&

shopping she sees a delicious stuff for a
dress , and if she deems it irresistible
she gets a sample of it and takes it to
her dressmaker to have a dress made of-

it , but that seldom happens. She never
considers whether she has dresses
enough , in fact , she tolls me that ever
since she was married she has had a
great many more dresses than she could
keep the run of. She is forever coming
across pretty dresses , wraps , sacks ,

morning gowns and things that she had
forgotten , and that she falls in love
with anew and dresses up and enjoys
the pleasure of a child , for bho is very
tasteful and makes of dressing u fctudy
and an art. Her dresses arc lit-
erally

¬

all over hep great Madison
avenue house. Every closet oxcej > tthoao-
in her husband's room and those in her
bister's rooms , is filled with her dresses ,

and , when I say that , I mean to add that
never before did I see so many closets
as there arc in that house , The second
floor hatchway , for instance , including
an additional hallway at the end of it ,

leading to the servants' addition to the
mansion , is lined with dress closets ,
built on purpose. Then there are other
closets on the parlor floor and on the two
upper floors in the rooms , halls ami
the passages between the rooms. It is-

on the second floor that she keeps the
gowns she thinks she is going to Ube the
most. In all , she must have over ohun.-
dred

.

dresses , suits and full costumes of
various kinds. Then she has about a-

do.en trunks that nro filled with linen
hosiery , handkerchiefs , lnoehats, , boots
glovcst wraps , shawlscloaks , and all the
rest of the little things that go tc

complete a wardrobe. In respect"-
of these things she considers her-
self poor , and so she is compared to her
sister and to hundreds of women of even
loss wealth who have hobbies for amas-
sihg

-
large piles of pretty little things.

Her sister has hundreds of handker-
chiefs

¬

for instance , and will pay as high
as50 for a handkerchief , if she falls in
love with it and lias spent a little mint
on the richest wob-liko linen and com-
bination

¬

of lace and linen or silk and
linen at the rate of $76 for a chemise or
pair of indescribables. But my friend
Miriam cares very little for thorn. When
she needs a handkerchief or underwear
she buys a dozen of each thing of silk
always but wholly for use. She has

1'ILESOr STOCKIXOS '

and heaps of boots to bo sure , but then
she always buys those things to go with
each suit and so the- heap up. It is to-

dresies that her taste leads her to ex-
cesses

¬

and you must know
that the great number she
has on hand mainly represent only
a half year's collection , for she sorts
over her things twice a year and weeds
out great bundles of them , which she
gives away to her servants , her favorite
hospital , and needy family of her seam-
stress

¬

, who is always inho'r employ , and
to her poor friends , for she had a num-
ber

¬

of girlhood friends that are not well
off , and bho almost dresses them and fits
them out for marriage , and clothes their
children all out of her buporabundance.
This sounds'oxdggorated , but it is not a
particle so. , She bends away what would
fill four or five trunks twice a year. Her
cook , I am bettor dressed when-
ever

¬

she goes out than the wives of.
most men who earn $7,000 a year.

She has hats and jewelry , boots and
stockings for everythingshe puts on.
All her plain gold and silver jewelry
she keeps in little boxes and saucers in
her droning htnnd top drawer and on
the stand , and in the pincushion and
scattered about. She says fcho never
lost a thing'that way in hen life. Her
jewels , her rubies , pearls , diamonds ,

sapphires of all kinds , she
keeps in a lire-proof boox in the wall of
her bedroom. She has a marvellous
collection and boasts that every piece
in it is of her own devising except her
mother's and grandmother's jewels ,

wnich came to her on and
before ho marriage and which
now form only half of her treasure ,

for slip adds to the lot constantly though
she will only buy in two stores one hero
and ono in London. She says the best
jewelers , dressmakers , milliners and
shopping stores in the world are in New
York. And she knows for she goes
abroad every year. You never saw
a lady dross so quickly as she does. She
lays out her suit , the stockings and
shoes to match , the jewelry she is going
to wear , the appropriate handkerchief
and gloves , the right bonnet and veil
and I honestly think bhe has hundreds
of veils and then bhe puts all on and is-

dre&sod. . She only wears her hair one
way so that is no trouble and evorv-
thi'ng

-
else fits and matches precisely

so there is no bother about it. She lias-

a floor glass six feet tall and three feet
wide , a three-sided face glass and the
mirror on her dressing ca&c , so that a
glance hero and there tells her whether
she is all right or not , behind and at the
sides. And when she steps out of her
room she is every inch a belle and a
queen , the envy of her sex and the most
attractive woman of her set to the men ,

about whom she cares no more than if
she was a statue and they were bo many
pumpkins around it.

CLAIM BELLE.

Now that linns von Bulow lias assumed
the eonductorshlp of tlio Berlin Philhar-
monic society the Duho of MciniuKon's orches-

tra lins been intrusted to young Eugene
il1 Albert , the famous pianist. Like Rubin
stein (VAlbert is not nlono a virtuoso but
also a composer of genuine talent. Ho hu-

jast completed n symphony , the performance
of which is looked forward to with Itctn in-

orcst. .
t
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THEY BREATHE FREE AIR ,

Lincoln's Oonvlcta Escnpo From
Grated Windows and Boltett Doors.-

A

.

MERCIFUL ATTORNEY GENERAL

Garland Orders Their HrIcu iO nml
the Twelve Men Hot urn to Tliclr

Capital City Homes A-

Iteccptlon. .

Once Mure nt liberty.-
Tlio

.
following special dispatch to the 13n-

nycitenluy afternoon and communicated to
the imprisoned Mncoln solons wns the first
information received by them that their
hours of Jnll life were numbered :

WASHINGTON" , Dec. 3. [Special Telegram
to the BKK. ] Senator Paddock , Representat-
ive.

¬

McShano and Mr. Liunbcrtson called
upon Attorney General Onrlantl to-day ia ref-
erence

¬

to the municipal officers of Lincoln
now in the Omaha jail. After
hearing a statement of the cuso the
attorney general , who was amazed to
learn that the men were actually behind tlio
bars , telegraphed the United States marshal
at Omaha to place the prisoners in the cus-
tody

¬

of a deputy United States marshal at
Lincoln and not keen them in jail. The at-
torney

¬

general says it is only neccs-
snry

-

to keep these men in nominal
custody at their homes ,' as they
would not escape if they could.
This order will give the prisoners their lib-
erty

¬

,- and the necessity of a writ of habeas
corpus , which would otherwise been issued
next Monday , ia obviated. Tlio argument in
the case will now proceed on December lli ,

the time ilxed for tlio return of the rule-
.Tliero

.

was no little rejoicing at the Jail
when the news arrived. Colonel II. II. Dean
fell on the neck of Colonel Ensign and wept
for joy. Mayor Sawyer forgot his dignity
ar.il tried to kick the hat oft of Mr. Pace's-
head. . In fact , all of the "convicts" were
full of joy only joy.

The prospect of returning again to the
bosom of their families , together with their
belief that the principle for which they had
sun'ored imprisonment would bo upheld by
the supreme court of the United States ,

served to place them all in the best of-

humor. . The invitation of a friend to take
dinner nt ono of the leading hotels was
promptly accepted.

Governor Tliaj or was ono of the first call-
ers

¬

after the news was received. The alder-
men

¬

and tlio mayor gathered around him und
his excellency addressed them as follows :

"Gentlemen : I rejoice with you that your
term of imprisonment within these walls has
terminated. Throughout the entire contro-
versy

¬

my sympathies have been wholly with
you. The course taken by you 1ms received
my unnuuUllod approval , and your dignified
conduct lias inspired my respect und admirat-
ion.

¬

. Not that yon happen to bo fellowciti-
zens

¬

, but because you upheld u principle that
is u vital one. Judicial tyranny is tlio worst
form of tyranny , and I fully believe Unit your
course will bo vindicated by the highest
federal court-

."I
.

regret that I cannot bo in Lincoln to-
night

¬

to in alto the address of welcome to vou.-

I
.

depart at rt o'clock for Washington as'ono-
of tlio committee to secure the national re-
publican

¬

convention for Oirmha. "
Mayor Sawyer rc.iied; that the council bad

only been actuated by their belief In justices
nnd rig'.it mid that they were now fully con-
vlr.ccu

-

that their course was the proper one.
Captain Hillingsby moved that a vote of

thanks bo extended to Governor Thayer and
it resulted in a unanimously favorable voto-

.At
.

, 7"i: ) last evening the twelve men took
the train for the capital city , accompanied by
Deputy Marshal Allen , who went along to
sec that they arrived safely at their homes.

The "Convicts' " Welcome Home.L-

INCOLN"
.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bin : . ] Two thousand people
greeted the rctui ning councilman at the depot
to-night when the Omaha train readied the
city. The train was late , but the enthusiastic
uudienco only grew larger in waiting , The
Knights of Pythias band , the police depart-
ment

¬

, tlio tire department and prominent citl-
ens vied with each other in extending the

welcome to the returning pilgrims. Tlio line

of March was at once taken up for the city
hall and the council chambers where not one-
half of the assembled crowd could find stand-
ng

-

room. Hon. John was nmiiil-
noiisly

-

called upon to preside , and Judge
Webster and Hon. W. II. Woodard welcomed
ho returning ufllcluls on behalf of the citizens

of Lincoln. Their remarks spoke the inuuii-
nlty

-

abroad in the city In support of the
council. The principle nt stake was com-

mented
¬

upon und the imprisonment
was declared an honor. Tlio
striped suit brought back by Conn-

ilmiin
-

Hriscoo was displayed fiom
the lost mm and icferonce to it was received
with great cheers , liasltotsof llowcr.s wore
sent to the meeting in honor of the event.

Mayor Sawyer was called upon to respond
o the speeches of welcome and ho was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm. Mr. Sawyer
uldfcssed himself to the principle at stake in-

ho pioccedings had , und declared thut there
was no weakcningon the partof any of them.-
Ho

.

declared that they would have
staid a month , or a year , or ten

in jail it necessary in older that
the question of local homo rule might be in-

dicated.
¬

. The major upoko of many warm
greetings that they had received while in
confinement ; of their visitors and their mes-
sages

¬

of sympathy. The mayor paid a glow-
ng

-

tribute to Governor Tlmyor , whom ho
said was one of their most earnest supporters
nul advocates of tlioir honest and right posi-
tion

¬

, and ho further stated that the parting
words of the governor were that if the su-

ircnio
-

court did not afford them icllcf that
10 would take pleasure in personally appeal-

ing
¬

to the president for their pardon.
Councilman Uilllngsly , in rcsi onso to en-

thusiastic
¬

calls , umdo an eloquent speech of
hanks to the good people of Lincoln , who
nul so unanimously accorded them support in

what they bolicvcd was right. Mr. Billingsly
spoke of the fourteenth amendment upon
which Judsp Browcr laid so much stress and
said that it it gave such absolute powers to a
federal Judiciary the people should know it-

.Ic
.

[ said that the confinement , while made
igreoablc , was not pleasant In its separation
from homo and families and buBine.ss , but bc-
icving

-

they were right they remained without
complaints. Mr.Billingslyspoko in warm terms
of tlio excellent care and attention paid them
for their comfort by Marshal Bicrbowcr.
Sheriff Co'mmi , Jailor Miller anil their special
custodian , Major Houclc.

Councilman Pace responded to the calls in-

nn eloquent speech , setting forth the princii-
ilcs

-

for which they contended and all the rc-

iiainiiifrconncilmcn
-

were called out by the
enthusiastic audience. At midnight tlio
meeting was yet in session and the city oU-
lciuls

-

wore receiving Congratulation-

s.M1MTAUY

.

MATTKIIS.

Relieved From Duty A General Court
Martial Appointed. '

,

Major Borringor , successor to Major John
P. Hawkins , commissary of subsistence , U.-

S.

.

. A. , who has been relieved from duty as
chief commissary of subsistence of the de-

partment
¬

of the Plattc , has reported for duty.
Assistant Adjutant General Samuel Brcck ,

in his circular says-
."Tho

.

department commander pnrts from
Major Hawkins as chief commissary , with
sincere regret ; his careful attention to the
quantity and quality of supplies , that all may-
be suitable- , pin cod In suitable quantities
where needed und none lost by dcterioration-
or waste ; his ability and readiness to meet
the emergencies of tlio soi vice an they uriso ;

and his nblo nnd faithful management of all
the duties in his charge , have rendered bis
services most useful and beneficial to this do-

partmc.it.
-

. The department commander ox-

tcndA
-

to Major Hawkins his best wishes for
like success at his next station. "

A ! : : , COUIIT MAKTHI , .

A general com t-martial has been appointed
to meet ut Fort D. A. Hussoll , Wyo. , on
Thursday , December 8 , for the trial of such
persons as may bo properlybrouelit before it.
The detail for the court is Major Casey , Cap-
tain

¬

Bennett Captain Van Ilornp. Captain
Sharp , First Lieutenant Burns , First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Koach , First Lieutenant Howe , First
Lieutenant Dowdy , Second Lieutenant
Grumley , Second Lieutenant ICorr , Second
Lieutenant Walker , Second Lieutenant Clay ,

Second Lieutenant Druien , First Lieutenant
Huhlcn , judge advocate.

Hallway News.-
CAKEi.nss

.

orur.ATio.v.-
No

.

Httlo complaint has been made of late
concerning the manner in which the lives ol

citizens arc jeopardized by the careless man-

ner in which Union Pacific cars are bwilchei
across South Tcatn street. But this seems

to bo of very little moment considering the
irregular manner in which the suburban
trains are run. They uro scarcely ever on-

time. . For instance if the 10lf: train to
Council Bluffs is llvo mines behind timq anil
the South Omaha dummy is likewise lute ,

the trains must meet at tlio Union donot.
The South Omaha trains come in on the first
track while those from Council Bluffs ttiko
the second. Passengers from the sto6k
yards often get oft their train on the north
side with their backs toward the east and by-
so doing are unable to MCO an approaching
train from the east. No less than u hundred
narrow escapes- have been icportod during
the past year. No signal is given In such n
case and the company In permitting ono
train to enter the depot while imothor Is on
the next track is being unmercifully cen-
sured.

¬

.

1C. C. Morchonse , of Missouri Valley , and
who is general freight agent of the Fremont ,
Elkhora & Missouri Valley railway , is in the
city.K. .

. D. Campbell and B. II. O'Marn , of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad ,
arrived in the city last night.

District Court.-
AH.

.

. I'l.liU ) NOT (IIIII.TV. '

Joseph Martin , charged with grand lar-
ceny

¬

; A. E. Weir , with' robbery from the
person , and Charles White , laiceny from the
pcisoa , were arraigned and pleaded not
;uilty and were remanded to Jail to await
rial.

AXNIi : WANTS TO I'.MIT 1'IIOM EDSON.
Annie E. Wilson , in her application fordl-

vorco
-

from her husband Edson W. Wilson ,
says she loft him in ISM ) , because she became
ipprlscd of the fact that ho had at divers
lines cohabited with Mrs. Ellen Botsford , In

the town of Newton , Conn.I-
IK'ISY

.

AND MAltKUS OUT.
Betsy Sindel , a pretty und attruclivo Jew-

sh
-

girl , accompanied by her sister and
jrothor-in-law. went before .ludgo Groff yes-
crday

-

and with tears streaming down her
checks i elated how her husband , Murkua ,

nad broken his marriage vows. This hap-
pened

¬

in Boston , Mass. , nnd her sister SUB:
tnincd her hi boi' tlHr atiohs. Fupers will bo
formally served on Murhus in divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

next Monday.

Personal
C. Dobinor , of St. Joe , is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. A. lions , of Philadelphia , is in the city.-

J.

.

. L. Kavnnaugh , of David City , Nob. , ia in
the city.-

L.
.

. P. Larson , of Fiemont , Neb. , Is nt the
Millard.-

D.
.

. M. Ucynolds , of Atlantic , Ia. . is at the
Milan d.-

H.
.

. C. Stuart , DCS Moincs , Ia. , Is at the
Mlllard.

1. G. Fubncr , of Schuylor , Nob. , Is at the
Windsor.-

M.
.

. Maguire , ot Plattsmoulh , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

Ed.
.

. Walther , of Broken Bow , Neb. , is at
the Windsor.-

II.
.

. J. Cox , of Benkclman , Neb. , is ot the
Windsor ,

II. M. Tunkliam , of Dos Moincs , Ia. , is nt
the Windsor. "

C. A. Weathorington , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is-

nt t'.ic Millard.-
H.

.

. E. Goodrich , of Coleridge , Nob. , is visit-
ing

¬

in the city.
William Stnrgis , jr. , of Cheyenne , is visit-

Ing
-

in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Susmnn , of Boston , Mass , , is
registered at the Millurd.-

J.
.

. L. Trumbell , of Chicago , of the American
express company , is in the city.-

M.

.

. O. Maul has been moved to Oraddy S-

iGilford's' infirmary , 41U South Twentieth
street.-

B.
.

. Lombard , jr. , of the Lombard Invest-
ment

¬

company , Boston , and his son Harvey
*

,

is in the city.
Hon. L , J. Fit7gerald , tlio state trensurcrof

New York , is in the city , accompanied by
Hugh Dufl'ery.

Charles West , western manager of the
Lombard Investment company , of Lincoln ,

Neb. , is ia the city ,

II. E. Arnold. Beatrice , Nob. , A. G. Dcokor-
ICeokuk , la. , 11. Davis , Grand Island , Nob. ,

with several others , uic icgistcrcd ut IhoC-

OZ7C11S. .

Interim ] Htwcmic Collections-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collection *

amounted lo * 100184T. '

The Hansons , who have created a furore
in Berlin by their hypnotic Illustrations , nro-
en route for Now Yoik city.

Grand Display of Holiday Goods
-AT THE

u(

99e Store and Bazaar ,
i

1209 Farnam Street. .
i ,

Largest Stock ! Finest Assortment J Lowest Pricus , of any lion&c in the city.

Mechanical , Steam , Iron , Wood , Tin. and in fact every kind of toy known to the. t ratio DOLLS ! DOLLS ! DOLLS !

Unequalled in variety , in quality the best , including the, French Uisqne , with kid and jointed bodies ; dolls with t6clh-

nnd dolls thut talk. In Hrie-a-Urac ornaments , Vases' . Album * , Ladies' and Gents' Toilet and Manicure Sets , Work
Hexes , Jewel Cases , etc. , etc. , our stock is unsurpassed and the prices are much below tho-c asked by others i'or iufo-

.rior

.
goods. Vi--.it u , examine our stock and price , , and compare us with others. Kespectfully ,

THE 99c STORE , I20S Fgrnam Street ,
H. HARDY & COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail. . , . ,


